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ARUIV.il. AM DKtMKTfJMB OF
TKAINS OH . . A. B. R.

On en. I after un.iy, An. IJIb, 1671,
trlni will run tollnw.;

NORTH KO. 6. MO. S. KO. 1.
Lcato Irvint. 11.45 f M ft.fln P M

Leove Oil City 8.00 a m. S.M p a. 7.41) p ti" Pet.Ceu t it " J,4 8.23
Tiluev. 7,6 ' 4.44 .10 "

Arrive Corfj, S.6A " ,! 1U.82 "
OCT. KO, J. yi. 4 KO. f.

Leave Corry, II, on am. .lo a a. ft.60 p a
Tltniv. 11.45 p a. 7,4 7.40
P. Cm. 1,28 " i.it " MW

trrlveO. City J, 10 ,I0 " ,!
" Irvine. 4,40 " 11,01 '
ty No, A and 6 ran on Suoday.

PBKI0HT TRAIN! FORTH.
He. 1. No. I. No. II. Ho. It. So. 0.

LOC,.f A.a.ll.Ka.a. It.tO.a t.M.a
ArP.010.8S "l,Wra lt.ti . H. '
Tim, 11,17 A. a. t,U " 1,00 lie"Ar.Oorl)t,60r!

FREIGHT TKAISO 80UTH.
Ho. 10. No. a. Mo. IS. Mo. 14, Mo. 10

X. Cor. l.loraLTI.b.11a.m 0,50a.b. iMOp.a.U.ltAa.lSOM
"PCA.IS " 10,01 ' 1,611 v. a. 1.fa'4.W

Aioc 9,10 11,00 t,o s,4o in
Mo. ft Leave Colon, 8.90 a. m. ; TttnTil, 10.-4-

a. m. ; Pet. Contra, 1,M p. attItm
Ity, 1.05 p. m.
No. 1 'town Union l,40p. a.; Tttsivtlle, 4.05j. i Cot Centr, 8,45 p. m ; arrirea at Oil City,,p. m
till City and Petrolenm OWre freight, leaves Oil

City ,4S a. m , arrives at Feirol.nm Centre ll.au a.
m. Leave Petroleum Contra at l.SOp au, arrlroiat Oil City 8,00 p. m.

J, 1, 1 , 4, I and 0 are eiprees train k.
Moo 11 and 10 are through acoomasodatlon.

OMnoetlaatCrryan4 Irtlu.ion for at and
Moo IS aad 14 frelfffat accommodation.
Vp. 17 ana IS ran on Saaday between lit Bevtl I

nib
aiLm vium n.iniM n.u

No. 4 Direct to Willlamaport vritboat ehan(0.uiiwhiuuii m ciaw w. line.
net. i Direct from Wllli.mmnr wtttiA.it

euug. nj run. ana . I. lino.
No. 5 Direct from Pttuburrt withoot change.
No to Pittsburgh without change.
ilonday, Jnne , 1171.

Ulvtne Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CnURCH

Services every Sabbatb at il'A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbatb School at 12 P. M.

eute free. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to all.

Riv. P. W. Scopicl, Pastor..

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. '

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M and 7a
O'elock P. M.

D. PATTON. Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 112,

We have hitherto abataiood from any -
lueioatothe personal warfare waged be.
tweeo J. T. Henry, of tbe Tltuavllle Sun- -
flay News, and M. N. Allen, Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the Tlttiivlll
muting Astooiatiou. Tbe discussion arose
from, It seams to in, an unprovoked
porsonal attack lo the New or last, week
tipcn Mr. Allen. Mr. Alien replied with
great severity, and here tbe matter should
have coded, but yetterday Mr. Ilenry

in a leng article devoted exclusively
te personal abuse of Mr. Allen. The latter
comet out in a card lo this morning's Cour-
ier whtob Is calm and dlgnided In lone, and
eels tbe author right before tbe public He
dee not descend to personal abase and
scandal, bat makes a straightforward state-
ment of. the repooalbilitla which real upon
htm, and the maonei in which be ba in tbe
past, and shall in tbe future, try to meet
then. We deprecate personalities lo jour-ntlli-

and hope In the future tbat our Tl
tuavllle cotemparariee will abstain from
them, but in tals eat we mint say that w

"ion Mr. Alien hat taken tbe right stand,
uu en wpicn time wtfl juttlfy.

T
- iTT lTti.-- A new billiard bail

ba recently been erected. It contain two
itDits, and I fitted op In modern, style with

ii tqe moaero Improvement, jir. J. DH- -
jod it tbe proprieVar.,

a aw wen it going down oq the Lake
itrm. uwned by Groan Bto.

Memrt. Boulton and Barcroft Brp., own-
er of tbe Reed farm, are about to drill a
aew well on that farm.

Tbe "Home Restaurant." O. D. Jenujaon,
proprietor, Is a new Institution..

'

A series of social patties, to be held dur-
ing tbe coming winter, are contemplated.

Divine service is largely stlended, In the
School House, Sabbath evening.

Crawford, the well known dry goods deal,
r, cootinuet to tell good at a lower rata"Jy omer noute in Kane Cltj. He is
u jwBowus uprigoi oaier, sod we would

advlie our patrons lo that place to patron-
ize bit store.

Developments continue on the Dempsej
farm with good tuceeis.

A "turkey tboet" is to come off tooa, tod
much pert I anticipated.

11 u reported that the Atlantic k Great
Weatera R iilrod . Co.v will toou come in
control of the Nils & New LiebonJRailro.d
a ucoeior. lo the rle tuaoagemeut..
Allam!e r nZ h"ing eontro1 of

WeirnRy., Ilneaeon- -

i f,l I, h,noa ,n ' intentloo orgiv.

Tbe widow or Admir.i rVHiioq died st
lort-mout- k. 11 , Tbii i ail. i.

Lover of the legitimate dram should
bear lo mind that thin owning the groat
drama of "Neck and Neck" wlll1e produc-
ed at SoM'a Opera House. Tbll piece wag

wrltleo especlslly for Mr. E. T. Stetson,
the leading actor of Ida company, by Mr.

Cbtrles Pooler, tod hai'been played by Mr,

Stotooo for 100 consecutive nights lo the N.
Y. and Brooklyn theatre, end in every im
portant theatie in the United Statu and
tke Cao.das Mr Stetron bas the repute
tlon, and a welj earned one, uf le!ns one
f f Ibe floeit siMrperformers oo tbe Arnerl
can board, wbiqb le a sufficient guaraaiee
of s crowded home.. He it supported by a
full company of talented ladle and gentle-
men, and tbe drama, wjll.no doubt be pro
duced wj.h excellent effect throughout.
Sbynld tbe preaeut tour prove a niece, it
te tbe Intention of Messrs. Forb'eb A Wil-

ton, tbe gentlemanly manager, to bring be-

fore tbe oil region publio snob ttar perform
ers Mr. and Mr. W. J. Florence, Maggie
Mltobell end other. We bepe our citizen
will enow a jmt appreciation of real merit
and extend them a crowded bouse

Social Pabtt. One of the pleatanteit
social parties of the season came off in Mur-

ray's Hall, Kane City, oo Friday nigbt last,
gotten up under tbe auspieee of our friend,
Dan. E. Crocker, tbe popular landlord, of
the Kane City hotel. About twenty six
couple were In attendance. Mttaio wat

by tbe. Tarr Farm etrlog band, and
the dance wat kept up to tbe "wee tma'
hour ayant tbe twal." and the company
separated amid the bet of good leellng.and
wih(Dgi for many more tuoh happy occa- -

looi

niw. well. & new well wat (truck on
tbe H. Nee ley farm, Parker' Landing, on
Friduy lant, which promise to be lomethicg
big.. When only 5 foot in the land, a vein
of ga aud oil wa struck of so powerful a
volume as to start the well to flowing at the
rate of 35 barrels per day through tbe cas
ing. It Is owned by Messrs. Patterson fc

Dickey, M. L. Lockwood, and W. II Nich
olson, of Petroleum Centre, Kemp Bro. of
Columbia Farm, and Armor & Raymer, of
Parker's Landing. When completed tbe
well bids fair to be a large one. We coo.

gratolate our townsmen on their good luck
I s i
V Pasnnvil. Th minr frlnndi nf Mr. Jaal

Linden, will be glad to learn tbat be is
"Youtt vrom Yermaoy,"and it at present
disponing .fluid and doing the agreeable it
tbe American Hotel. t

SidvctIon Pcxishkd Sediiciina Is, real-l- y

looked upon as a ciime In tho Albany
county court. Daniel F. Manning, of Al
bany, some time since seduce! Tburesa
Smith, of Coboe. We uppo.e jilts Smith
requested him to render ber tbe only satin
taction, through a marriage ceremony, tbat
was postible, and re'uied. At all eveut be
wa arretted, tried, and convicted, and oo
Wednesday waa seotenced to three yeara in
tbe Albany penitentiary When Mr. Man
ning learned tbat tbe affair was not a jok- e-
as such matters uiually are that be waa,
lo speak after tbe popular manner, "in lor
it" he kindly contented to marry the lady;
but ber parent refused their 'consent to tbs
compromise, and be goes up. Perbap. If
other court would be equally juat if this
matter of seduction could be looked upon as
something more (ban pleasantry there
there would be .fewer broken hearts and
Oligbled loves. Rochester Democrat.

octet? land l'aabton.
Mazsrine blue It the color for bonneti for

this season. .

Individuality In dreii i laid to be lb
rtrett and cheapest tblng in tbe world.

Very dtrk blue in clotb. silks and satin
It to be very fashionable for street costume.

Dresses for winter wear are trimmed with
fur, and are a very heavy, costly material.

A new style 'of sleeve buttons are oval
aid open at the tide to bold miniature or
hair.

Wbite astrschaa I very much ud for la.
die dressing gown, being very strong and
durable.

Feathers are nred for dressing tbe hair In-

stead of flowera, and blonde and gold pow-
der used, tbe effect by gas light being very
dazzling.

Large fancy pioa for the hair in the tbtpe
of flowers are made of perfumed wood, and
are tbe latest things in ornaments.

A groat many ladies In New York city
have adopted tbe Paris faabinn of net al-

lowing their daughters lowalk out unless
accompanied by a maid.

. .
Tbe Boston Post declares tbat only one

wife waa beaten to death at Memphis on a
recent very quiet day. Tbia is a Yankee lie.
Mvmpbit can show, fot every day in tbe year,.
a many wive beaten ss Boston, and tbe
Pa.t knows it Louisville 0. J.

A large vein ol'trtbracite coal tbree feet
in dismoter, bas bono opened in Bradford
eouoty, Pa. Tho quality is pronounced
joud and tbe i'rcitct ure lavorable lo
large yiuM.

Petroleum Tmdc and Ocean Freights
From Ibe New York UulNtln.

Juat at present tbe petroleum trade pre- -
tenla a spectacle that hna not been previous
ly wilneared within a year, namely, tbat nf
a marked decline on tbe Creek, and a slight
advance at New York at one and tbe same
lime. Thli fact Is tbe more remarkable in
view of a low deoline in ocean height rates,
a circumstance which. If the foreign demand
for oil were at all strong, would have aided
to Increase ratber than abate the Creek
prices. Tbeie lower ocean rate are tbe
eonirquence of an increase of a number ol
diipoaabl vessel at a lime when "the mar
ten ror American products for export are
relatively low, and duller than tbsy have
been for tbe two months previous. The gee
eral view of tbe shipping end oil trades is
tbat, on account of t prospective dullness of
the export trade for the rest of tbe year, as
compared with the Immediate past, foreign
Ireigbts are unlikely to advance materially,
wone the demand abroad foi petroleum will

not be sufflclent totalise ao advance in tbe
valuesofcrudaoil,.in the fsct of tbe present
. arge production, until our winter borne
trade shall begin at about the middle of
December. A tbe case now standi, the
"bean" agaioat the Creek have lb ttroog
poaition, while there It more to encourage
the redoing Interest tbsn there bat beeo for
some time.

liudicrous Scene la Church.
now it this lor scene in church: The

place ii an ediflce in Balb, Me. Tbe bew It
crowded. Tbe sermon Ii lone. A rranects.
ble ollizeo goes to sleep. In olose proxim-
ity to bi:n is a lady. The preacher was in
the midat ol the closing prayer, wheo tbe
slumberer satooiibed the coogregation by
grunting in a tone of complaiol: "Come,
come, Sarah, lay along! Don't crowd tot
Layover! lsy over I" "Srh," who wat
lortunately in tbe pew alia, never for a mo
ment lost ber presence ot mind, but adminis
tered a timely poke with ber parasol, wblch
awakened ber dormant lord and prevented
any lurtber remarks on bis part. A ward-
ing to sleepy auditors orloog-wlode- d preach-ei-s

ao matter which.

Old Bob Ridlit. Robert Ridley It a
person well known to many of our reader
He i on ot those popular good fellow who
bat busts of friends. We oalled upon bim
at bis saloon opposite tbe Ptrsball House,
Tilusvllle, last Saturday, and found bim do-

ing a thriving business. We were also
agreeably surprised lo And there presiding
at tbe bar, eur old friend Ed. Sutherland,
that whole hearted jolly cbum.knowo to al)
around bere. Ed's friends will now know
where to Had bim when they go to Titus--
viile.

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS.
Tbe devil, toe often, persuades otherwise

good people, that ''evil surmialags" are di-

vine intuitions, tuperoatual levealmeats

Value tbe friendship of bim who ttaodt
by you in tbe storm; swarms ol Insects will
surround you In tbe sunshine.

You can gain knowledge by reading but
you must separate the chaff from tbe wbsat
by tbinking.

A young man who bad become smitten
with a seuthwestern beauty, who wee. the
daughter of a brooming widow, after a pro-
tracted courtship pluoked up luffloient cour-
age to propose, when tbe damsel replied:

I should be glad to accommodate you were
I not already engaged; but ma wishes to
marry, and I thmk lbs it jnst now without
ao engagement." The young man lelt for
bis childhood's borne.

TEH.
Over seventeen indictment! have been

found against the forger Miner.

Tbe distinguished painter, Sir Edwla
Landsser, is seriously ill.

Senator Sprtgue's cotton mill, at Norwich
Ceuneotfcut, we burned Thursday night.

uouumiin Maid beat Lucy ia tbree
might beat, Tbundty. Tim: 2:!2U:

George W. Grifftn, of Kentucky, bat been
appointed United State Conaul at Cepeo- -
oagen.

Tbe manager of lb Amerioan Bible Soc
iety donate $5,000 to tbo Cblotgo Bible
Society.

Stephen Waterman, a member of the
Rhode Island Legislature, shot bimasirio
ths bead Fridty morning.

Tbe Italian govermenl contemplate tba
lurtiucauou oi Alpine passes at a cost of
some seven million francs.

W BUFFALO CUT HAY, at
Sobermernorn & TenEyck't.

JulJ tf. Cor, and A Washington Bit.

Tb America Cook Stove tt
Ooi.l GORDON'S.

New it vie SILK hath a .ia..Jameitowo Clothing Store. Aog- -f

SILK HATS! 81LK HATSI SILK HATSI
at ALUXJCJ

Loral .toilette.
8. M. .Pctteaglll A; Co. 8T

Park Pow, Mew Tsrk, sad Geo. P. Howell Co
Advertising Agent, are the solo agents far tbe Pa,
troleum Centre DiiLV Kbodbb ia tSat y. Ad-

vertisers la tbat city ars resaested to leave that
a vers with either or toe above keaeee

. ZF GAFFNEY S LIQUOR 8TORE .Itl 1 I i - I i i T.. i -in. ouiy piece 10 luua air ootei un
Ware. u4

tr Go lo GAFFNEY'S for floeCIGARS
tnd cheap rer cash.

UAr r net keep condaatiy oo
band Scotch Ale and London Porter, espec
ially ror ramiiy use.

HT GAFFNEY It tbe ONLY SQUARE
LIQVGR DEALER on tbo Creek. Give
bim Mil. i

Post Office Newsroom I

Just received a new atook of Stationery,
Ftucy Good of oil kind. A new Slock of
Gold Pent, (Leroy W. Falrchlld Pent and
the celebrated Johnaon Gold Pen; George
Wetleobolm'l Cutlery, Knives, Raaort and
Scissors. Alto, Knlvss msd by H. A W,

King. A new CIRCULATING LIBRA
RY. Cop W of 1. Y. Dailies always lo be
had. Weekly aad Monthly Periodicals ol

II denomination. Paper mailed to any
part ef the ceantry If desired. A Lara e
Stock of Tobacco, both Chewing and Sme- -
king, of the very best quality. Duff In- -
Iruetleot in Book Keeping, School Book,

vopy noose, sou soyiomg pertaining to a
first olass stationery store. P. O. NEWS
ROOM. PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

ocitTir. r. K. NICHOLS N, Prop'r.

rSTROCKING HORSR-- at tbe Y.rl.lv
. . 'O J? V Wl ft t a iltntv n-otvre ui cj. tt. or. a i i i a,

House For Sale.
A desirvhle residence located on llovd

farm, with all conveniences for a good slued
family, for sale obeap. Good water lo the
house. Boquire of

F. J. HANNA
Petroleum Centre, ool 30-- 1 m.

New Neat and Nobby 81 l, K'H ITS!
at a'LDEN'

LITE AND LET LIVE!
Jnst received at Mease ft Armstrong-- .

Fl our and Feed 8'ore, 1.800 bushels extra
WHITE OAT3, which will be sold at low.
est casa prices! o29-l- f.

uronps or statuary from tbe old masters
o loose superb lamp at Chris tie's.

Group ofttstuary from ibe old matters
in laose tuperb lamps at Christie's.

New Stylet Silk Hatst
at A. ALDEN'S

I

Nsw Styles SILK HATSI
ep. it, at ALDEN'S

Tbe America Cok Stove tt
GORDON'S.

The America Cook Stove tt
GORDON'S.

tsTTFiae French Confeotionary, at tbe
Variety Store of J. W. Be.tty.

Freth SUPERIOR BUTTERSCHKsThRHORN A TEN EYCK'S
r. woipiogiun a. second Streets. mi3 if.
Tke America Cook Stove at

GORDON'S
8plendld SILK HATSI

at ALDEN'S.

Tho At leriea Cook Steve at
GORDON'S.

A. A. Bowes, next to Wlnaor Bro's.bason
band and ia eoostantlv reeeiin p-- ..t

Applea, Watermelons and fruits or all kinds
Ha also ha tome or toe finest cigar in Ibe
market. Cigart tbat every one else telle
jr iwte. oao oe oougai or bim for lOct.
vw .nil o. mm. .

For Sale..
HOUSK owned by Mrs. ,H. B. Pbiany ia

, ' n.':,r," JSoqu reoo Ihaprenw
rw vm vt u U, ViUircl. MCI : m Mnaaa

oct. 131m.

laODEKT UlliLtl,
Sealar In

Wines & Liquors,
Tobacco.

SAMPLE ROOM ATTACHBD.

8pring-it- ., TITl'SVILLE, PA
DIRHCTLT OPPOSITE Tn PARhBALL

. OPKHA UOUSM.

Altant.Titusvllle, Nov 6th. 171. tf.

irsiiLR & nonius,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

acd Dealers in all kinds or

WEls L TOOLS Ac FIXTURES
!LS?7 J"'" own snil oparatlng Ol. k """"""J"" with our MAUU1NB SHOP

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
Onr facilities for MANmr.iiniHn . -

felled by toy Hbop in the Oil lteglon..
P--' MoUlintoek Bout

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wedw sHay Ifty'g, Not. 8t

The Collcquial Actor end Popnlar Author

Mr. ALBKRTW. AIKEN,
Supported by bi

SPLENDID NEW YORK COMPaw
lo bi famout Reallttio olov of all. m. '

played by bim over 100 NIGHTS to crowira ia to principal cllietof America.entii

The Witches of New York!
Topuler prices, 76 Cur. and 0 i. o

eerved seats for ttle at Grlffes Bros.' iwStore. 03 4t. k

THEATRE.
FURBISH A WILTON li,..

ONE N1GUT ONLY I

Sobel's Opera House!
MONDAY,Xovembvr tilt.

To BtilHaot Young Actor, Mr.

J3. T. STETSON
Supported by a powerful stock comutt
from New York, will appear iu the
sensational drama, entitled,

Neck & Neck!Written expressly lor bim by Cha Foster
Esq., and played for over l'flo olgbta iu M:

During Ibe play ibe sensation Ualtresd
andSoaffeld Scenes will be introduced.

KSTResorved seats for tale
advance at Griffei Bros. Drug Store.

novi-4t- . F. C. PRATT, Ag.it.

FIRST A2V.VAIi

fttkxt- - farseJ
OF TUB

of Petbolei.ii Cam,
Tenndr.lirH Ijtnre Committee or the T. fla A., retrulmui t'wiire. have the humir to f I

an.,nnce the followuig list of lctu- r- for tho en- -
sairur seaeon : I

I he Comaiittoa will .npPlT the uhjwts aad lie.oahie, where ih. ara ant bIth, iwuW, u -- ,
they raa oe d.flul.ely aeceruli e.

v. NAMIY, -- The M.s-io- a .fMniienojh." Nor loth.

QHuo. 1. PAhSONM.

ClVTeaonndenr l hi 1.1. nn . . .
lailitrfi.irv , ... W :

'

i.aSb Vu?? ' "r"tt ffi": . "a oiner. '
7 vrau 01 Liccru Uolnail'tee.

JLeUat.

Line, llrttmnKc Cement,
vaticmea iiMatr4 IIa4,Ac

f iknMrtnr amlttv ilM.st, j
cred to.., ouiu tM, oil .r- -jr: :r? i:.- - " " esmvttsAj trvt;iej

C, A. nUBFEY'S,Cor. Pcr-- v and IInI.. ii......
TiTl St IT T Ii PA

Smith's
LAGER BEER; SALOON! .

new Oyster Ilooiis.
do""..1?

--b. 0, pat.i... "K"51 "SSPSLS
ioasant, an t Mnb wni at .11 tlaui ls4

l K kfiU I a r mi.rom th. t,..: vr!!"";jr.il r 7 muu iitiii cool. Too omn iww

wioK,iif4'mr. ft"h mti 8AI""

is 1 ."M,P' LaDTEH' OY8TB
oysters will be served op la Mlrnvate entrance to Ibe room.

oetM-t-r,
A. PltllTHynest diw In Mmaiou' hiive.

W Parties wl.hln. . c u.,.,..
Piano Case, t the heal .. J4 s.i., ..'
opsng, Mason A Hamlin, nr Mnilh Oru".Chicker-ng- . Biailhiirv, or Kna- - e A C o. Pi-

ano, can be accommodated by ealline at tt
OPERA HOUSE MUSIC ST. UK TITfTH--
YILLE, PA.- My goods or firat-cl-

av2l-tf- . b: H. ARCrsT.


